
Dingle Elementary School/ Escuela Primaria C.E. Dingle
School Site Council (SSC) Minutes September 22,  2021

Minutas del Consejo del Plantel Escolar -22 de Septiembre 2021

Meeting Date/Fecha de la Reunión:
9/22/21

Meeting Location/Ubicación de la Reunión: ZOOM-  Meeting ID 98715563094
https://wjusd-org.zoom.us/j/98715563094?pwd=MWQwV3lxSDFCcmhKSi9qR051OEFzdz09

Starting Time/Hora de Início: 5:15 pm Ending Time/Tiempo de Finalización: 6:00 PM

Participants: Elected SSC Council Members.  All staff, parents and members of the public invited./Participantes: Miembros electos del
Consejo del SSC. Todo el personal, padres y miembros del público están invitados.
Item/Time Limit/ Artículo / Límite de

Tiempo
Actions

Requested/
Acciones

Solicitadas

Person
Responsible/

Persona
Responsable

Comments/Parent Advice/ Consejos de los Padres

1. Call to Order (1 minute)/ Llamar
al Orden

None Chair/
Presidente

Laura Valencia Called meeting to order at 5:15pm

2.  Roll Call (1 minute)/Acto de
Pasar Lista

None Secretary/
Secretario

Mandy Dye, Mayra Cortes, Beja Springer, Allison Bright Rose,
Vicki Fu, Nallely, Juana Hernandez
Not Present: Dan Flores, Teresa Huerta, Miriam Arteaga

3. Additions/Changes to Agenda (1
min.)/Adiciones / Cambios a la
Agenda

Chair/
Presidente

Beja wants to create a sub committee of parents and staff to talk
about parent friendly improvements to the SSC.

Beja motioned to add parent friendly improvements
Juana seconded the motion

passed unanimously
4. Reading and Approval of May
Minutes (5 min.)/Lectura y
Aprobación de las Minutas de Mayo

Secretary
Mandy moved to approve the minutes from May. Nallely

seconded the motion.
passed unanimously
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5.  Reports of Officers/Committees
(5 min.)/ Informes de Oficiales /
Comités

Chair/
Presidente

Beja Springer - Chair
Mandy Dye - Secretary

6.  Public Comment (5
min.)/Comentario Público

*Not
Applicable

Chair/
Presidente

None/Ninguno

*Under the Open Meeting Law, no action related to public comment may be acted upon at the meeting. Issues raised at the meeting may be scheduled for another SSC meeting, as approved
by the council. Public comment is generally limited to two minutes per person./* Bajo la Ley de Reuniones Abiertas, ninguna acción relacionada con comentarios públicos puede ser
objeto de acciones en la reunión. Los problemas planteados en la reunión pueden programarse para otra reunión del CPE (Consejo del Plantel Escolar), según lo apruebe el
consejo. El comentario público se limita generalmente a dos minutos por persona.

7.  Unfinished Business/Asunto
Inconcluso (5 min.):

Yes/Si Principal/
Directora

There was an amendment to the SPSA which will be discussed
during the new business item #7

8. New Business/Nuevos Negocios
( 45 min.)

1. Review, modify, and approve
the safety plan

2. Review SSC expectations
and roles (Video)

3. Elect officers (chair,
secretary, LCAP rep(non
staff)

4. Review and approve bylaws
(if applicable)

5. Develop and approve
calendar

6. Review SPSA
7. Including amendment to the

SPSA
8. Parent Friendly

improvements to the SSC

Yes

Principal/
Directora

Principal/
Directora

1 Review of the safety plan from last year.  Beja was asking about
what to do about the heat when the students are outside.  We need
to look into the air quality and fire protection that pertains more
to our schools.  Vicki stated that heat is something that we should
consider because students are extremely hot in the afternoon.  L.
Valencia moved to approve the safety plan with the recognition
that there may be further discussion and need an amendment in
the future.  Mayra Cortes seconded the motion.  Motion passed
unanimously.
2. Watched a video on the expectations and roles of SSC (video)
3. Mayra Cortes and Vicki Fu are newly appointed to the Council
as teachers.  Miriam Arteaga is a newly elected parent for the
council.  All of these positions are for 2 years.
Elected the new officers - Beja and Mandy.
4. Approval of the bylaws - they are similar to the previous years
with the exception that the council can fill in the vacant position.
5.Dates for the upcoming meetings. 5 meetings throughout the
year minimum.  October 18th /November 15th , January 17,
February 21, March 21/April  18
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There will be required items that will need to be covered during
these meetings.  Mondays seem to work for all in attendance.
L.Valencia made a motion to make the meeting the 3rd monday of
the month from 5-6pm.  Mandy seconded the motion.  passed
unanimously.
6. Review the goals of the SPSA that were planned last year in the
SSC meetings.    The intervention money for the teachers will now
come from the COVID relief money that was given to the school
of $20,000.00.  The other COVID relief money will be going
towards Enrichment ELOG in the same amount of $20,000.00
$10,500.00 is in the Title I fund for intervention.
7.  When looking at the previous plan there was a reduced
amount of about $10,008.00 that we did not get for Title I money
and so it was removed from the Title I amount.   However, with
the COVID relief money we actually have $30,500.00 for
intervention.  $5000 will be used with Accelerated readers to help
encourage the students to read.  This is one of the initiatives to
grow our reading culture at our school.  Vicki mentioned that
maybe primary would not be interested in this due to the students
given a wide range of reading levels. L. Valencia motioned that
the money be spent on Accelerated reading.  Mayra seconded the
motion.  Motion passed unanimously.  L. Valencia motioned that
most of the title 1 budget ($20,000.00 )will be used to support
reading/writing for students through hiring intervention teachers.
Mayra seconded the motion.  Goal is to hire someone next month.
Motion passed unanimously.
8. Beja moved to create a sub-committee to create a parent
friendly monitoring.  This will be brought to the next meeting
agenda.  Mayra asked if this could be done through parent
comment and not having to create a committee.  Allison stated
that there is always an issue of time.

9.  Adjournment /Clausura
(1 min.)

Chair/
Presidente

Nallely motioned to adjourn the meeting.  Juana seconded the
motion.   motion passed unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 7:08pm
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Juana hizo un gesto para levantar la sesión. Nallely apoyó la
moción. la moción fue aprobada por unanimidad.

La reunión terminó a las 6:09 pm
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